
"THE LAZY IRISH."

Ok Fridaylast the following cablegram wasreceived :—London, Aug. 10.— The Standard this morning says that theGovernmenthas decidedtoprovideanadditional£100,000 toaidIrishemigration, themoneytobe takenfrom theBritish exchequerinsteadoffrom the Church Surplus Fund.
Another and later report states that 200,000 liish emigrantsare to be "assisted

"
to Canada, and "settled

"
there on freeland.

Tothe outside world,ignorant of the facts, thesereports suggestbenevolence. To those whoseebelowthe surface, they meanmurder—murder as deliberateandcowardly as if a strong man seizedandhelda weak womanby the throat in the darkness of night.
Another half million dollars togetridof the natives of a richcountry, the fertile fields of which areallowed tofallbackinto waste,bog^anddesertIItis astory incrediblein modern times— impossible

if reportedofany country but one steeped in nationalrobbery and
crime.

The officialstatistics of agriculture in Ireland, just publishedfrom theEnglish Press (thoughprofessedly of only partof Ireland),
show thatbog,wasteand waterhaveincreased by nearly 80,000acresinIreland last year,and the area under crops, including meadowandclover,has decreased by not less than 114,039 acres. Take thesingle item ofpotatoes. There wasanincreaseof area under pota-toes in 3881 of close upon35,000 acres. In1882there wasadecreaseof morethan 17,000 acres. Flax shows a decrease of about 34,000acres,meadow andclover of about 39,000 acres, and, infact, greencrops all roundhavedecreasedinanalmostunaccountable manner.The Dublin Freeman's Journal calls special attention to anextraordinary andstill moredreadfulfeature of thisstateof things,
namely, thatin the counties in which itis said there is the greatest"congestion "

of populationthereis also thegreatestabsolutereturnto waste andbog.
The bishopsof Ireland in their recent resolutionsdeclared that" inevery county in which this stateof congestionprevails, therearelarge tractsof land once cultivated by the people,but from whichthey were driveninrecent times, and which,arenowingrass,and inmany cases deteriorating, while there arealso in the same counties

extensive tracts ofother lands capableof improvement. These lands
wouldmaintain incomfort and happiness the surpluspopulationofthe congesteddistricts." The bishopsalso declared"That State-aidedemigration, asa means of curing this evil,is
unwise and impolitic, and tends only to promotedisaffectionamongsttheIrish raceathome andabroad."

The bishopshad not these officialfiguresnow tohandwhen they
spoke;but their clear knowledgeof the country isillustratedby the
report.

What intelligeatman,reading these facts, will refuse a verdictof"guilty
"

against theGovernmentthatemigratesthe Irishpeople?

(From the Brisbane Australian.)
Gens supra modum, superstitioni dedita, is the character given by

P
the greatest ofBomanhistorians to thechildren of Israel. Lookingm this two thousand years' distance we cannot but seetice andabsurdity of such words in themouth of Tacitus.c afforded perching places to a thousand ridiculous formsap. The fetishism of Mauritania, the grovelling fables ofAnubis, the indecenciesof Olympus, and the inhumanitiesV-all had their sacred fanes within the walls of theCity. Theone Diety excluded wasthe God of Israel. Hewhose great worksare so simply chronicledin the first chapters ofGenesis, who is prayed to in the Psalms, and who from MountSinaiissues,in the Ten Commandments, that code to which man owessomuch, was not recognised on the banks of the Tiber:nay, Hiscultus is stigmatised by thePagan indwelleras a superstition, andHis worshippers as themost superstitiousof all the subjects of theL«sars. We wonder whatanyphilosopherofthepiesant day thinksofthe great annalist's judgment between the paganisms thick inail the streets about him, and the pure doctrine of Sinai's TenCommandments? How indignantly does thehistory of to-daystrikeout tbephrase Gensyrcs caterls superstitioni dedita.
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-Q +ree^dto the "superstition"of the Israelites, isthatused by nineteenth century historians when speaking of the""laziness of the Irish." You find the latter in the?own count??

TheLancet writes :—":
— "Whatever the antagonismof the present

rulersof France to thenational religionof thatcountry, the abolition
of thehospitalchaplains must be regarded as a most extreme and
cruelmeasure. Itis nota questionof creeds. Itis the deeper ques-
tion of relieion,andof provisionfor theconsolation of sick or dyingpersons. Violently to withdraw such aprovisionfrom thethousands
whofill thehospitals of Paris is an outrage on the religious senti-
ment of the people immediately affected, and of the nation itself.
We shallnot be suspectedof anyundue respect for Catholic priestsor
their ministrations, but weknow whatare the susceptibilitiesand the
wantsof the sick andof the dying—

whether Catholic or Protestant.
Weknowhow resolutions for abetter life,or considerations favour-able toa happierdeath, may be fostered. In Paris, where the hos-
pitalsystem is sohighly organised the withdrawalof such a provi-
sion is more thanusually offensivetoall good taste and feeling;andwe venture to believethat it willbe reconsidered. Thehospital is
not theplace to fight thebattle ofreasonversus faith,and those whoforce such a fight insuch a fieldwillhave th« worstofit,

NEW ZEALAND TABLETFriday, Sept.28, 1883.
THE LAND QUESTION IN SCOTLAND. l?gm£ c work o£ t'eastßt'eastB o£ burden on the most miserable potatodiet. The farms, inhundreds of thousands of cases, are too smalland the farmers too poor to allow of agricultural engines or ofborse assistance. The work is done by the manual labour of thehousehold. Outside of Ireland the evidences of their bona fidedesire for work are still more visible.. Every hive of industry

inEngland and Scotland is thickwith Irish. Inthe Mersey citiesor those of the Clyde, we do not find them keepingcafes or res'taurante, they are not amongst the trim clerks, the cheery bus-conductors, the sweet-tongued book agents;no, the Irishman istoundinLiverpool andGlasgow on the wharves, stoopingover thecrane-handle,or sweatingin the stuffy hold of someontward-boundsnip,ever withhis bodybent,his guernsey saturated withsweat,hisnorneyhandclenchedonsomeheavy weight,— abeingrecognised asdevoted to hard work almost as the great wheel that drives the
ii aJetwr êrs of t0'day call the Irish "lazy," just as Tacitascalled thechildrenof Jerusalem« svperstitianidedtti." These Irish,

almost alone,reap the harvestinSuffolk, Norfolk,and Essex. Theycut open the hills and fill up the valleys, from Cape Baca to theGolden Gates, for theAmerican railways. They take the enemy'shrst bullets at Ferozapore and Meanee. In Australia,— whoevermay be the shepherd,oroverseer, or ration-carrier,-— the Irishmangeneralyisnot. His lot is to burstheavy logs for fencing, to sinkpost-holes in unbrokengroundunderapitilesssun. Inthe shearingshedhis sweat runs fastest. In the deepmine his is the arm thatdrives the mostadvancedof the lineof picks. Still to the on-lookersof the English-speaking world the Irishare "
lazy," just as to theKomans of thefirst centuries thechildrenof the TwelveTribes weresuperstitious.

THESE FIGURES TELL THE STORY.

(Correspondenceof theJNatioti,August 4 )
ALand League meeting in Scotland very much resembles a re-ligious service. The almost invariablepracticesince the inaugurationofthemovementhas been to appoint a chairman-generally a lay-man. The chairman solemnly names Borne ministeror "elder" tooffer up prayer; this done,a hymn orpsalm, specially selected, con-taining denunciations ofoppression,is sung by the assembly, and achapterofthe Bible,(in Gaelic)is read. The portionof Scriptureusually selected is the fifth chapter of Isaiah, which contains thefollowingstrongpassage :-.« Woe unto themthat joinhousetohouse,that lay field to field, till therebe noplace that they may be placedalonein themidst of the earth." Thisis taken to be a direct con-demnationof landlordismand land-grabbing. After the delivery ofspeeches detailing their grievances, and the adoption of resolu-tions, the meetingsare concluded withprayer.
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Am«etin# °j thischaracter, presidedoverby Mr.John Mackay,C.8., ofHereford— aman whoby dint of Celtic energyhas attainedadistinguished placein his profession, and who has been indefati-gable in advocating the grievances ofthe class from which he sprang—was held inBettyhillprevious to the arrival of the commission.Mr. Mackay readanumber of extracts from the recently publishedattempt of Mr. ThomasSellars to vindicatethememory of his fatherStrom Ihecharges ofcruelty incarrying out the Sutherland evictionsjen fiftyand sixty yearsago. Mr.Sellers writes that only oneLhadbeen burned. Inanswerto this several old men steppedted torefute the statement. Hugh Macdonald, Strathnaversaw anumber ofhouses burning. Boderick Macleod, Skerrav. savesimilar testimony. Wiiliam Macleod, of Bettyhill,referred at con-siderablelength to the "
scenes of atrocious cruelty and brutality

"
whichhehad witnessedin Strathnaver,andsaid :— » There was oneoldman,said tobe about100 yearsofage, whosehouse wasset on fireintwo orthreeplaces. Theoldmanwasunable tomove,andthe menwhoset thehouse onfire wentaway and lefthim there." A voiceinthemeetingcalledout:"What was theold man'sname?" To whichMacleodreplied,"His name wasDonaldM'William." EobertM'Kayof Strathy,saw severalhouses in flames. Another old man, GeorgeMackey, of Aird,"saw tenhouses burned at Strathnaver. He wasat the time going up the Strath with two horses, and was nearlyblindedby the smoke." The testimony borne by these old mencreated a profound sensation in the meeting, and i£ permitted toreach the public would doubtless produce a similiar effect Nonewspaperin Glasgow or Edinburgh, or any of our centres of in-dnstry,has somuch as intimatedthat the meeting at which thesestatements weremade had taken place.

Thespecialcorrespondentsaccompanying thecommissionareveryindignant with many of the witnesses, who insist in giving theirevidence m Gaelic. These important gentlemen affirm that thepreferenceof thepeoplefor their mother tongue is an evidence of41 Celticcontrariness." They tellus" thepeople can speak Englishwell enough," but somehow they won't. The " discreetsilence"preserved by our "impartial" Press is occasionally broken by
turbulent pro-landlordmutterings.

The tremendousindictmentof landlordism made day after dayby the people is thus spoken of by the Glasgow bens."—
"Withreference toall the evidenceadduced up to this time, itmay at oncebe said thatitispractically impossible to find out how much or ifany,reliance canbe placed uponall, orany of the charges made.The"death tax "statementmade by oneof the clergymen whogave evidence drew out the foregoing: When a crofter dies theDukeof Sutherlandcompelshis sonor successor topayall arrearsofrent andapermanentincrease of 10s. « If the death premium wereremoved,"said the rev.gentleman,"andthe crofters gota reductionof10s on their rents when a proprietor died, how soon would thelandlordscry out that they would be ruined! Then, again, pro-prietors with the assistance of the law officers had thrown downhundrends of crofters'houses, and left the people homeless on thehillside. Supposing thecrofters, with the aidof the law officials,threw down the houses of the proprietors, what a cry would thewhole land raiseoversuch cruelty and wickedness." According toLordNapier,"of coursethe duke is masterof his ownproperty."
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